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STATE OF COLORADO 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTR'UCTION 
HELEN L. GRENFELL 
SUPERI NTENDENT AND EX•OF"FICIO STATE LIBRARIAN 
W. J . Kerr , Pres. , 
D~ar Si r ;-
Agricultural Colle ge , 
Logan, Utah . 
CELIA OSGOOD PETERSON 
DEPUTY 
MARY F. MILLER 
ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN 
MARGARET E. FALLON 
Denver , Col o ., Feb . 9t h , 1903 . 
Your let ·'.'."'Y.' '--t January 29t h is at han d . I n re p l y to your i n-
quiry wi 11 state t ha t domes+.ic science courses are g iven i n a f ew of the 
city public schools of our st a te , t he sc hool districts pay i ng fo r t he same. 
The ins t ruction is g iven by special teachers . Domesti c sc ien ce courseo 
are gi ven in our St at e Normal School and also i n our St a t e Agr ic ultura l 
Colle ge . 
Yours trul y , 
) ielt vv l'. 1tu. 
